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Hi, Bangr
Apparentlyr some of you are not receiving your newslettorsr I know I an

mailing themr so the fault must lie with who else, our illustrious postal a€r-vice. I intend to lodge a complaint with them when I deliver thlg newsletter
for mailing. If the poor service continues, please let me know.

A1sor IFon Prokuskil ouf, vlsitor from the frozen northland, hae returned
to his abode in time for February (ergfrfrr 4s Charlie Fown would say). We
enjoyed Bnonfe particlpation and expertise while he was ln our midst and hope
he (with his family) can be with us sometime agai.n. Meanwhlle, Bnon, lreep
chopping that wood.

Speaking of winterl from the looks of our latest VEPCO bltl, Itm grateful
this has been a relatlvely mild oh€o Donrt think we could afford a cold on€r

From OLD NUMBER 2400, 4270, 7085, and VMIgg--
r reduced MG rTt operati.ons. That

is a natural event with the snow, rain, cold and generally miserable weather
conditionsr It is, howeverr the time for planning for the year's coning events
and sometimes even the next yearrs events. It is such a period for the Tide-
water Sfoupr

The Activities Committee has laid out the routlne events for the year (as
listed in the last DIPSTICK). The planning of and accornplishnent of the
scheduled August mlni-G0F remains to be done. At the February meeting on thefifthr the committee will present the alternatives for the mini-G0F and a
decision will be made at that time where we will conduct it. Aleo the various
positions which are required to make a mini-GOF successful will be filled.
Volunteers anyone? A big turnout for the February meeting wltl i.nsure that we
have the fclubfsr desires met for this event and tnat the-associated workloadwill be spread evenly and fairly.

hnenda and I plan to drive two fTts to the GOF South in Daytona Beach, Fla.
It is approximateJ-y 800 miles to this affalr so we plan to have two travel
days eac! way. lhls means we will leave on Thursday the ITth (a.m. ) and amive
on the tSth (p.m. )l departlng on the 20th (a.m. ) and arriving baclr ln Tidewater
on Monday, the 21st (p.m. ) Bess Mann has expressed an interest ln going. AnV-
one else? The more the merrier. this event is being sponsored by rny roldr
club' the Jacksonville groupr (Ed. note--GOF South is in Aprll and wlll fea-ture a lap around the Daytona Speedway for all you speed demone. )

Now that the AshesOs GOF (fa11, L98t) is less than two years away, it
appears that they are gettlng rolJ.lng on thelr planning. A major GOF ls nopienic and it requlres careful pJ.anning and a great deal of aseistancer orin other wordsr HARD WORK:? f.etfs get behind them and make this GOF one of
the most memorable €v€rr Letfs prove that "Virglnla Beach is for rT' Iovers. "

?he Wicker Basket Affair went off very we11.- Thank you all for your goodiet,
-the food wasr as usual, delicious and I believe that aLl stuffed themselvesappropriately. and enJoyed themselves. The hostess was heard to B&Jr ,,Thig wasthe easiest Wicker Basket Affalr €V€ro I really enjoyed myself.,, There werel4 attendees and we missed those of you who were uniute to attend.Number 2 TD has had its body removed and forwarded to Dan Boewell'g for



paint. This owner has fond expectatiol:. of havlng five drlveable
before the end.of this year, hhe lF wirl probabry.fau apqt.at
in its effort-to-reelor! itself. Mike, this ls not a predlcti.ont
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thls time
it is a fond
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9EGRETARYISMEETINGMINUTES--byANDYWALLACH
The January meetrng was- hoeteg by xbd and vlckl splrnan. tthrre fed attrl-

buted his abeence durrng tn;-buiinei" part of ths ne-trng-to havlng to fly,
it is rumored that he just aionti want- to risten to Presldent Banvard attempt
to maintain order. Guests .i-in" meeting lele-ryrTy Rossenr- a.friend of' or
as it was better putr the o"iv-iritna o{; Bob_salvin, and Debbie FyorrJho
attended wlth her father, il;". -iEd. noti--welcome aiso to HersclEl and Pan

Smith. Nice to-see Hereihel home from sea for a whllq)
secretarv 'ilfui;;h;'-il;;ine--ihat.ne courdn't drink beer and spealc at the

sane timel pfoposed that tne'reporte of the october and November meetlngs as

they appeared-i"-ir," newsretter'be approved as mlnutes. The mlnuteg were

approved. rreis"rei ri"ll "Ji"it"a_i[; uarance as $954.81 wlth husband Richard
piping in tnai-ilie ualance wis "before "Jnoine 1 cn!!r to Moss Motors" for his
TD restoratiori p""t". -p"rts-Davis said he had "nothingrf*olwhich kibitzer
Wiley interjected, "Hg has a d--D garage full. " Regalla Elsle Tarr stated
that the MG shirts had not ueen ordered yet due to i laclr of reeponse and that
tonight wouro--u! the last cn"r,c"-io oroei. rn the-discusslon that ensued as

to what *"" orr-inJ"shiri, i{ r"" determined that pictured on the shirt was a

ii"il-*""ii"s"o"rv "-"riie-and 
an ankre braceret, sittlng on an MG rogo.

Eecfinfcar riiirarfin Barows was not present and did not report. .

Activities co-chalrperson Ann ltaines led the dlscueslon concernLng- sltee
for futur" r""it"i".- 'rn" ectivities comnittee has Lnstltuted the co-host
concept. This concept """Ui"E il;pi".llil inadequate space but.money and/o

food preparation tallnts to-co-ho"t with someone 
-who has faclllties' thus

alrowlng ,o""-i"opG-{o-ue-hosts and reduces the burden on 6ome memberg.
please contact-ini Halnes ii you desire- to host, co-hoat, -oI-need a co-host
for a meeting. fhe tech """"iots 

have been talten by the followlng peopre,
subjectr 4s always, to cnanger {pr11-l3--Banvard July 2/--Davls-e 

.fune l--Boswell' Sept. Zl--Ilt[d
It was decided that we will use disposable nane tags_ ?t me6ting8. (Secretaryfs
note--how about permanent name tags with the club enbrem and a-pln.back--
would took "il" il-;6'F;;i 

- 
apd. n6te--I second that. ) rne Actlvities Committee

is rookine roi-p;;";;t;ironi "onering 
tvtc trlstory oI other appropriate topics

to be given "i f,""iitg". If ygtr.lt"Y" any-ldeas, please contact the llaineses
or Bess Manr. rt was r"poltba that the- dates foi tne caeino Party and the
Daffy Duck Bowling will Ue"fiip-ffoppe! (&1. note--see Upconring EVents for
details ) and that-there waa no" inteibst in a proposed lntereste letter to
determine membergt deslres for activiti'ea'

parts Davis declded ne did-have something to- ssfo He reminded the aesenbred
group that pnlsn r auto p"ri" eelLe to crub-meraber-e at dealer prlces.

under ord/ii;; arJtneeir-ii was retated that the club recelved a chrlstmas
card from tne"natonsl a-iitier from the $sleys, that c?ry cook la belng-tran8-
ferred to Beth;;d;l-trro., "r,a-irr"t 

the cLub-cair ggt.speclai prlgel on MG line
a;;;i;s-""0 d1;;;;l"I-ii'ques. !se9,tl:,ry:'I9^Ii:11u^:3"T^:?+l-f:: a better
vt 4wlrr6 er.v - Y.

a-""i"-iFtion).--1fr*k ybur-vicki and red for the food and facillties.
que^ rrsRunB=yfili4rlg;i!I !e-gg-ns!4v'-Fnr' : 3l"t,,ilirpr',o.";":l;.1":i"liElrarl qnd Plao'l

wish. Jin'd"" you all at !!9 .f9!*?:{-1?ili19:
* * *i?i Jll*iii *iiri'iirii ;i:-fi*1ii**i*:t':: I.t1*f i II*f; ?;f *llliiltt i* tilti*t*

racing at Witirins Glen. A host is stlll needed for the April meeting (on
April-'Foo1.s Day) and Robert Davis would ]lke a co-host to help him with hls
nbeting in March. If you would like to volunteer for either of these positions
please contact Ross and Ann Haines at t+86-Lt+96"
*,ti**if*t*r***ttt****rt**t**i+i*tltt**l**i**t*ttri*iti*tttt*tttl*it+**llttrit

JoiN uS Fon DUcK PIN BoWLING AND MAKE A PERFECT A-S OF YOURSETF!!.roiN uS Fon DUcK PIN BoWLING AND MAKE A PERFECT A-S OF YOURSETF!!
*tl*tt*t*ttlt*i,llt*l****l,ltttI*1.*trrtlf t*iitit,t**l*littlttli*ttttltlttitttilttf



UPCOMING EVENTS--

FEBRUARY 24 (SUN)--Daffy Duck Pin
ffi at Bowl-a-ralna,
764I SewelLs Point Road. lvieet at
the bowling alley at Jr00 prrlrl
pLzza at Milton's to followr Cost
is tOO a gane, 35(, for shooesr or
$3.05 per person if we bowl three
games. Guests and children are
welcome. lr/erll have our own }anes,plus a special lane for the kids.
Trophies will be awarded. The
Activities Committee would like a
head count by Feb. J.7, so please
call Ross and Ann Haines by then
(486-1495). Last minute attendees
will be welcome, but if you know
youtre goingl please call the
Haineses early.

DAFFY u)cR P,il
BorrlU[t G

SUN. FEB.1{
3loo pilLToNj

Pl?24 To Fott otr)

MARCH 22 (SAT)--Casino Party.
***ra**rirrtr*r*t*ttr,r**r*itr***rt****fitrittttilrirriifttrtrirlrtittr*tittli

BOWL YOUR HEARTS OUT AT THE zND ANNUAI, DAFFY DUCK PIN TOURNAMENT: !t***iit*t***tt*ttii.tI*r*r*t**tt|,*r*i*ttt*r,*tl*tlt***tttittttltttttittittttttt
PAST EVEN[S--The Fourth Annual Wicker Basket Affair--

As usualr this was great. In factr sotn€ of the ladies are talking aboutputting together a cookbook featuring recipes from our many gatherl.ngs.
Sounds like a dellcious idea. Special welcome to Robert Davis'.s sister Ahn,
without whose chauffering Robert could not have attended, since hers under-
gone the first of his surgery and is in a cast and on crutches. Bnenda 8an-
vard asked that special thanks go to Roy Wiley and Af Alvarez for heading up
the kitchen clean-up commlttee. Af runs a mean garbage disposal and Roy has
dish scraping and rinsing down to an art forrn. Their wLves ehould be proud
of them. All platesr dishes, hot padsl etc.s left at the Banvardsfs will be
brought to the next meeting. Thanks from all to Jim and henda for thelr
usual fine job hostessing this fattening affair.
**t{tr**r.t***itt*f***}*****rrf*r*rii*t**t*i}}ttit*i*t.l*ttttt*it*ftti*ittt.ltt}t
**rr*riI***rrrrrirrrrrr******PPIk;FPIk;Pgg*i,i-i**rrrrrrrrlrl*;rrrlrrlrrrrr
TECHNICAL SECIION-.
Winterrs bound to get us sooner or later so Dan Boswell gives us this quick
and easy method for hooking up a TD heater.

MCTD Heater Installation
There are currently several heaters for eale on the market that work onI-D". They are available from Moss, J.C. Whitney (when ln business), etc.

They are of the water heat variety which necessltates supplying wai6r fron
Tb RADIAr-oR,

R,6YVRN

the carrs coollng system to the interior of the c&rrI have seen several arrangements uslng bypasspipingr outlets at the back of tne englnel
and brank flanges. fhey alL work to one degree a.,a-.or another, uui in mJst-c.""" speciar noiiltl= slP?Ll
was required at some coet to th6 heater us€tr \I have found that a simple solution to hot water Vsupply is obtained by turning the therrnosta
neck housing around 180- and remounting it.

ning the therrnostat
neck housing around 1 You
can take your water (supply and return) down both
sides of the engine wlth little or no effort.

In the sumner simply return the neck and the
system is back to stock for show or simply uncluttering
the englne conpartment.

€, t trrr€

UATER,

?um p
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This is the second half of the aiticre fron THE 
'REAT 'ARS 

by Rarph stein

that was be6Sutt-itt tn" December newsletter'

Itwasn|tuntllLg1,6or'sothatlactuallyd'rove.g'ld.o.fhiswasaTA
type, and Mi1fi--co11i"", let me take one;;i;"under hls watchful €v€r ln Ne

yorlrrs Central Park. The-oop" itt tno"" q;ti *ere. rather lenlent wlth the

few enrberant sporte-car ariiers who n""i-in" n"trts twlstlng roads es a test
traclt.

The TAr in rpJ5, caused.even more heart-burnlng-than the demrse of the TCfe

and TFrs a Aecai6 i.ater. "nr.-ntoas!" we-wailedo '1fhe M'O' ls flnished wlthout

t" 3;:ilittn!Tll" ,.r""he3d can was sone. rhe neu L2?2-cc englne dld loolr rtke

.*iilil€,;:l if"i :ffi:Ttil'*rrr"r "9ry weu. took everv conrer at the

rimit, his reri iiana was a-6rrr ag he oohti"urirv glalged geai, whlle doubLe

cLutchin* ana-it"af"g ifr" ensLne to lts gcreanlng llnlt'
r was impreeeed,. rn" "oiEi,"*lI ii"a-ii["'"li-fia"niera, natura]-lvr was fol'ded

flai );l"liiii;l-i"tensfty weri alL most excltlns.
r{hen rny tuin-c"r" a'a i !Iiir"a-rv""rr behind-the wheel, cverythlng fert

just rlghtr t-ne seatl-the d;;i-;;"riio., the fly:9{! hand brake' the g€er-

lever ptacemeni.--F"irect.'--a-roi better than ny r750-cc Alfa.
the car steered afunost."'*"ir as tfrg llf"r_60rnerlng was fr'at and accurate'

Brrt there waa one trouble.'"T;;-e"ttt tnftts 'o"fa"it go'- It was slugglshr
gutless.- W}ty, then, do I conslder the M.G. l^ "gr9?l.c"r"? Was the TBr whlch SUpet|-

seded the TAr any better?'r,ro.- riJ-c[reF alrrerence was rts sltghtly enrall'er

engine elze--l2jb "". .Nor "ai 
tn" TCr *nf"[-tppg"r:.d after the *arr any bomb'

The reason for conerderiiig-t{; rtr.c.-;e-sFcr-airy.the Trco--rgreat' 1g becauee

it changed the-Arnerican ,o"rE of automouirisn-"rta-re stlu changlng it' tlo

afO it f,aPPen? And whY?
The immedrate postwar generation of Amerlcans drdn't know that such a

deligthfur thrng as_a sports oar even eiisted. rbue, therr fathers had vague

memori.es of Mercer Raceabo"i" *a Stutz Bearcats' n'rt sueh nachLnee had Long

ceased to ue avallab].eo They ryer? p1rt. of arr almogt mythlcal !?gt.
Some say tnat Anerrean G.i.rs.in England were the ones who firEt saw the

etunning-fborfni ia.c-.-o. its natlve heath and irnmedlately ranted it. Perhaps
inat afd start fhlngs. However, no sooner dld the Colller brothers start
importing a few--st!l.l wlth right-hand drlve andl In the &rgLlsh faehloBr
uumperLeis (Zunbachre ln New York did a brlsk trade nalclng bunpers)--than the
rush waB orto

Amerlcans were entranced by the T9t" cJ.ea4 Epllry lookr lte- hlgh thln fen-
ders over tall spldery c"tri"rlrock -wlre wheeler'tha ehari barlc fron lte exhaugt

."i-ii"-ratriv I'ow pric€--about $1600'
The M.G. wle a revelatlon to ihousands of Arylerlcanetlnured to thc cohcoc-

tlons or netrlit, ini"[l;; iy y-3i had grown-.'":"3 softerr resg naneuverablel
more vulearry-lii,"iriaiige uy !!"i"reee "glvrlstsi-borrng to cven more tagts-
less sares rl""e"r"l--looo"""lir-y9u could-actually Fce-out of an M.G. By

Lg4? or Boe {ne-dnaows on n"tr6ti-- rynrlances hah bcconc msre srltE wlth
thelr Lower edgee not nuch above eye- levcl''----n t-r""tfi-ii-"is tnJ way it.G..i nandled that exclted thelr rtGW orrt€lgr
Here ras a car that went 

"n6""-vo,r-pofnt"a 
ttr that dldnft roll slckeningly

at every bcnf-. 
-rtri arrver wae ine Lossr r,o! ihe.ear. -Andr of.courser drl'vers

enJoyed cuttine i-a""nr"e-rigure ln front of thelr etodg-ler nelghbors ln
Hudeonsr ol the Like.

slnce il.G.rs looked racy and could.go around corners fairly lapidry wtt t
upeettln& tneri ;"ilil arnbsi lmmediatdly jolnea sporte-car crubs and went
racing. rooking backr those eglv racos tirough the strrcte of watkLns GLen

and Fldgehan;p{6"-aorinatea, a{ rlast l.n numbeis, by M.G.fs geem to have been

much more run-inart the desp6rate profesgLonal conteete of today..o.
Ftt{ ls



The following comesfrom OLD CARST

This is their estimate of 5
Winter 1980-- the value of our cars based

MG

9r(x) lo,xx,

10,(n, t2,150

9l@ lo,m
90(x) l3,5CX'

35m
36m

3500
€dx)

80 ro.oq,gtt@ lt,o(x,1947-4/8
MG-TC,4<t1.,94" wb
SAtVhlRds 2195 l5OO
l{ffVhlRtls 2330 1600
1949
MG-TC,4.cy1..94" wb
SrWhl Rds f 995 lrmWMhlRds 2r:D l5OO

1950
MG-TD. 4-cyl., 94" wb, 54.4 hp
Rds - 1945 lrm- gD m) rO,An 14.225

VEHICLE CLASSES
f) EXCELLENT: Rcstored to current profea-
sional standards of quality in every area; or
original with all componente operating and
appearing as new.
2l FINE: Well-restored; or combination of super-
ior restoration and ercellent original; or ertreme-
ly well-maintained original showing very mini-
mal wear,
3) VERY GOOD: Completely operable original or
older restoration showing wear; or amateur
restoration; all presentable and serviceable ln-
side and out. Also combinations of well-done res-
toration and good operable components; or par-
tially restored car with all parts to completdor
valuable NOS parts.
4) GOOD: A driveable vehicle needing no or only
minor work to be functionat; or a deteriorated
restoration; or I very poor amateur restoration.
All components may need restoration to b€ EX-
CELLENT, but are mostly usable "ag ig."
6l RESTORABLE: Needs complete restoration
of body, chassis, interior. Not driveable but is
not weathered, wrecked or stripped to the point
of being useful only for parts sdvage.

CAN YOU HELP THIS POOR MAN??
WANTED--One round tultr Have been
ffiffifE' to eomplete many projects
"until I get a round tult. " Please
contact prior to ehipment to discuss
cost and condltion. Frank Cangiano,
Hillsboro, N.H. (6oj) 4?8-)297.

(Flom The New Hampshire T-Party)

1960
llc-1600. 4-vt,eti;nt t|uSo r*
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The following comes from the panttanare T-confederati'on--

From Und.er the Bonnet

FrRE ls a dreaded word to rnost all of us, rrhether lt be ln or-r honesl place of workt

or our automoblle. ,Tr types ln partleuia| h've several areas ln rhleh they are very

vulne.rable to fire. Thesl-are fuel leaks and. shorL elrcults.

Most of us at one tlne or another have stopped' ogr garS' turned' off the englne and'

either snelled gas or heard the telItale htss of gas dripplns- on the hot exhaust rnanlfolcr.

GasolLne vapor, il-";nt ;o1"t11". The slightest spark under the bonnet could caus€ an

exproslon ana/or-rire. The tlne to locate ana re-palr that_leak ls rlght thenr not

;il:;"il"s;;-ir;;".--i-*" renenber two charred rFis ln Tallahassee. Both flres were

caused by loose'caru-riooa bowls. Fr.oat bowls have a tenctency to vlbrate loose(what

doesn,t) and should. be cheeked 
-irequently-._ Just a pardal tura of the nountlng bo'J'ts

under the ea:bwlLl normally renedy it" p"LbL"t, tf not, nen flbre washers are atralLable'

The othe.na5or-ca,rse= or i.uet teats ls .rorr and l"eaky fuel flex 1lhes. rf yours are

wet or just look o1d', replace thein now'

rn that our cars are 24 to j) years old, the lnsulat-l on on a good part of the wlrlng

is most probably gettlng :rather tlred, if,"t f" 13 1t hasn't already been replaeed''

llo matter ir your"tra"r""" 1s orlgtnal or was replaeed. sone years agor lt would be wlse

to check any place it nrns orr"" I netal par-b of the car. Problen areas are any p3'ace

it passed through the firewall, under thi dash near the steerrtng eolunn, around the

battery to*, ,rni"r the front fend.ersl along the chassls to the rear end' anCacross to

the rlght tad.1 lights. Look for frayed or worn lnsulatlonand- in extreme cases bare wlres.

An hour spent tn ehecklng und.er t";; car wlth a ro11 of plastl.c ele'ctrlc tape coul'd' save

many hund.reCs of dollars 1n repair btlls. If you have the pailencel 1t would be wlse

to tape the whole harness.

whir.e on the subject of fires, r feel ilrat every €r should ca-Ey a flre extlngulsherr
one would feel rather heJ.pless trylng to save-our beloved T-lrPe wlth handfg]s of

sand or hub caps ful-I oi water rron i d.ltch 100 feet awa{r (t+orttr of here there ls no

sand, and clay a'd dlrt is hard to dlg with the flngersr) For fron $L5 lo $25 one can

purchase a Aooa-;dingulsher fron nosi any auto :upply sLore. (Don't get one of those

littre spray cans -paint slze- they are uieress.) -l':ount the extingulsher where lt ls
read.lLy accesslbLe ln the lBssenger conlnrtment, not under the bonnet(trooa) '
rf you ilo have 

-" 
ii"", lt igukl f,e too irot unctnr the bonnet to get to the extlngulsher.

r have nlne on the*relf behlnd. the diiver's seat and cover lt wlth a plece of carpetlng
so lt ls less consPlcuous.

Blalr #199
@g>
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oPW-NEw MEMBERS--

Weicome to Stuart and Nancy Col'onna
P. O. Box 3t+1.
illelfa1 VA 231+10
804-787-t+?20

llD (or f T' anYthing) ownershlP.

who have a L953 TD (#L??8), That malceg
iio Cps for the llttle Eaetern Shore tovnt
of MeLfa (goU ana Terry Swaln aro tho
other prorid otrlcrs ) whieh muEt nalce Melfa
the ctty wlth the greatest per caplta

A TRANSFER OF AFFECTION-- The Mclaren TD has found a
tain w111 nalce lt weLcome and

their oufllr I know Pan and Bob were sopy to soe thc

new home wlth Vlnce --d
cars for lt as one

TD gor

UPCOITIING GOFS--Mlni and otherwls€--GoF season is upon usr at least the
--reservarton part of !t !s. For those lnterested in attendlng, keep watchlng
thls spot and I will try to keep you. posted as to whatfs happenlngr So f,ar
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I have application fornrs for cOF SOUTH (this is the one Jim nentions in his
presidentrs mesgage) and the Chesapeake Chapter Mlni-G0Fo

GOF S0u[H--Daytona Beachr ELa. r Aprll ].8-20, 1980. Drive your MG on the
FacE-trrcF of the famous baytona Iirternatlonit -Speedway. Y6ufll be staying
at one of the most exciting resorts in Florida which features a pool,
tennis courtsl golf course-and an authentlc ErngLlsh double-deckei bui.
Contact your edltor at 486-l?)J for details concerning reservati.ons and
costs.

A W. VA. HI MINI-G0E--Sponsored by our frlends in the Cheeapealce C6apter
Westvirginii,May2-4t198o.Nest1ed.inthe.n.ountains

of !V. VA. iugt 101 miLes from Washington, D.C.r Vou will find Bsrkeley
Springs. _ Thls beautiful little town has a population of 25OO and an alti-
tude of 6L2 feet at its lowest point. Th;rL lre nunerous antique shops lnthe &r€Elr The scenery in this area is unsurpassed. F'rom Fospect Feals can
be seen the Potonac and three states. W. Va.. P8.. and Md. This view hasview hasbe seen the Potonac and three states, W. Vdr r p8. r and Md.
been classified as the flfth finest in the U"s. since L?l+8 thls area hasb een known for its health spa. fouill be staying at a country inn.
For detallsl contact your editor at 486-129j,

r*t****r*,r*.r*i*i*****tt***.lr*trt{}*****I**t*ttf tt**r*****ltlttrttrlrrtttttrltt
DEAqIi-rltE EoR THE tv.lA8qU llEwsrErrER rs 23 FEBRUARY r98o! t**'r'l't**'r**t***.ltr'***i*t****rr*r'rr**r*r*r*i+********i****+**1'***i*rrr+*ltlrlr*

AND FINALIY--

-TfrEf-spilman 
has

Iot of us IYIG folk
cats and wants to

notlced that an awful
have an awful lot of
know lf fellne owner

ship is a requirement for membershlp-in-
good-standing in this organization.

0f course it isnrt, Vlckl.
(Thanlrs to the New llanpshire
T-Party for this Kliban
contribution. )

(E

Kliban!' l{ith apoJ.ogles to ?ffi
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